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CAMPUS CRIER 
~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~ENTRAL WASHINGTON C?LLEGE OF EDUCA~T~IO~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-..-~ 
Vol:No.12 . Z797 E LLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1938 No. 13 
NICHOLAS ROOSEVELT RECOMMENDS U. S.-ANGLO ALLIANCE 
DR.CARSTENSEN i.Paints Picture of Sino-Jap-
HEADS SURVEY anese Sitllation in the Orient 
An inventory of all the historical 
source material in Kittitas County has 
been started h ere. This work is being 
done by four college boys w ho are re-
To the students of the campus, the article in last week's ceiving a id through the National 
. "UNITED STATES SHOULD WITHDRAW FROM PHILIPPINES," 
SAYS FORMER VICE-GOVERNOR 
Crier concerning the Humphrey-Weidman dance group to You th Administration . This project is 
b h M h 2 t d t f · t d not m erely a loca l brainstorm, but is • • l d Al k H • • 
e ere arc , s arte a grea wave o m erest an a part of a program that is being con- "So long as the American flag flies ov~r the Philippme Is an s, as a, awan, 
curiosity. We hav·e all found ourselves asking the ques- ducted throughout the state and na- and the Panama Canal, we are a leading pbwer in the Orient and cannot remain indif-
tions, "Who are they and what will we see?" To enrich t ion. In charge of the survey is Dr . ferent to what happens across the seas." These were the opening words of an address 
Vernon Carstensen of the history cle-
the appreciation of one of. partment . on " The Restless Pacific" by Nicholas Roosevelt in the College Auditorium Tuesday. 
the finest events to come to T he purpose of the survey is to lo- Mr. Roosevelt said that the topic was too bro!d for him to cover very well. When 
h t th• cate and catalog a ll public records h b · • N b th "t t" • It h · t e campus or own 1s found in t he com-t houses, city halls, he chose t e su Ject m ovem er e SI ua 10n was ser10us. as grown more serious, 
year, the Crier is initiating township government records and irri- and he believes will become increasingly serious in a short time. The situation is the 
a Series of articles to deal gation district records. This survey *outcome of several ev;ents in the p ast. First, the rapid 
I has been canied on for t he last year J • d 
with the interesting life, cos- and a half by Washington State Col- VALUABLE REGISTER industrial development 6f a pan smce 1850 ; secon , 
tumes and dancing of this lege under the directioi: of Dr . Her- NOW IN LIBRARY Japan's demands upon China in 1915 ; and third, events 
k bl I th man J. Deutsch, state dJl'ector. . ___ . . since the world War . . 
remar a e group. n e Results in Directory A very valuable acld1tion has :been l I 1915 h J ·1·t . t d "d d th t th . 
dance, this background is more When this survey is completed, the made to t he library source m~terial in 1:1 t e apanese _ml l ans S eel e a e t~?1e 
necessary to an understanding of the r esults will be compiled into a direc- the way of a ne_w spaper register. .In was ripe to present to Chma a program kno wn as t he 21 
:performers than in other kinds of con- · t h t d f N .... h t h · 
tory which. will be av.ailabl~ .. in van-, e room se. as1 e or~ 01~ we~ IS- Demands.' This program, if carried o u t would h:ave 
cert work because it explains t he de- I ous libran es, t o public officials, col- tory, there is housed th1s collection of • .,,. ' 
velopment of t he artist's creative Jeges, aut hors, historians, research \newspapers. These yapers are yrob- g i ven J apan. complete c on- . . . . 
movement, strength, and depth of ex- workers and others throughout the na- ~bly the only collection of such 1s~ues trol over China . Because the pa~t action of. rnterested nat10~s. 
:pression. These reach t heir perfection tion who desire to obtain such ma- m the state. The papers ar~n't J1;1st t" f E • . • - Neither the ~nt1sh nor the Dutch will 
in the performances of Doris Humph- t .· I common numbers as the register m- na i ons 0 U I ope were e m be likely to rnvacle them because they 
rey and Charles W eidman, who have 11 ei~~1j" those documents which have eludes t he following elates : Vol. 3, May broiled in the World War have. as m uch territo.ry as . they. can for years been recognized as t wo orf J M 892 v J 6 10 bl t k f Ch 
the m ost important American expon - I public interest will ·be listed. These 23, 1891 to ay 14, 1 ; 0 . " ' and the United States was poss1 y a e ~are 0 . ma JS too 
will include records in t he public and Feb. 2, 1889 to July 8, 1893; Vol. 11- • ff h weak. Japan 1s the only aggressor. 
ents of t he dance. private schools; church records, lodges, 14, July 15, 1893 to July 10, 1897 ; Vol. busy mak1n.g . mo!1ey 0 t at The Philippine. Islands are endangered 
'I1he urge to dance was felt by Doris [ labor unions, newspaper offices, etc. 15-18, July 17, 1897 to Dec. 29, 1900. war, the militarists thou g ht because they lmk .southern Japan and 
H h h h t · h CHARLES WEIDMAN th th l d f h D h Ul'l].p rey w en s e was ye rn er T he public and private manuscript col- Of what _value a.r: t hes.e pape:s ? "'hev c o uld g·et away w ith i t . . . e nor : rnmost IS an s 0 t e 1:1tc 
teen s. S till a ttending high school in lections w ill a lso be listed. 'From a purely h1stoncal pomt of view 1,, ., • • • East Indies. The Dutch possessions 
Oak Park, a suburb of Chicago, sh e SUE LOMBARD TEA P rovision is made for the appropri- t hey cannot be rated by m ere iwords. However, _Dm_ted .States policy desll'ed are rich in oil and perhaps m inerals, 
composed and, with the a id of her ation to last during the current school Upon a survey of the papers you will tc see ~hm~ 111de~endent, and sh e .led two products which Japan needs. As 
school chums, presented a lengthy, SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR year, but probably will be extended to find that they speak for themselves. , the na.t10~s 111 _halt111g Japanese act:on. pro?f that J~pan cont:mplates an in-
ambitious ballet. H er first real in - cover fmther expenses until the list- In them we find the history of our Undei pressme, J apan .shelved hei 2l vas10n, he cited the facp that J apan 
struction in dancing came from P auley ·women faculty membe1·s, Kamola ing has been completed. After the ma- school from its first sta1ting place to D~mands '. but she nev~l ~c~rnowledged clema~ds a navy as large as that of 
and Ockrainsky, followed shortly iby and Off-Campus girls were guests of terial has appeared in mimeographed later times. In May 30, 1891, of the ~his pu~l!cly, and hel P100ram today America and Great Bntam. She does 
her enrolment at the Denishawn Sue Lombard at an informal tea last form it is to be hoped that it will be Washington State Register appears an 1" a part of t hat plan. not need that large a navy for protec-
school in California. Though entering· Saturday between t he hours of 3 :30 placed in pamphlet foi·m. article announcing the selection of a ~he. stre_ngthened herself OJ? the tion. 
as a pupil s he soon became a starred and 5 o'clock. The East Room was \Jl'incipal assistant and two teachers Asiatic mamlancl. In 1918, with a Japan has no con t1·ol over her army, 
dancer and instructor. attractively decorated w ith orange by the t~·ustees of the .State Normal view to taking over North China, she and would probably have as little con. 
It was h er e that she first contacted marigolds and two newly-purchased TELEVISION SETS School. The teachers were to receive j sent an expeditionary force to Siberia. trol over the Imperial Navy, if it ever 
Charles W eidman- the boy who grnw Japane~e prints .from the exhibit here a salary of $1200 and the principal the I America ccmntered by also sending a got started. The big question is, 
up in Nebraska thinking his futme lay last week. P ouring during the after- outstanding sum of $2200. (That cer- force there. In 1921, the Washington "Does Japan plan to stay her inva-
in cartooning-and today is acknowl- noon were M1·s. Holmes, Mi's . Maynard NOT PERF~CTED tainly shows what the minimum wage Conference was called to try to re- sion until 1945, when America frees 
edged by eminent critics a s "the lead- and Mr s. Robinson. Severn] piano l . 1 .iLI ' · law did for the teaching profession. ) I move the fr iction in the Far East . ~he ~hilippines ? ' 'Perh.aps she will not 
ing ~ale dancer in .Am~rica." His ar t solos were played by Ilene Hurd and --- In an interview on August 29, 1891, a The results of the ·conference were m view of the absurdity of what the ~tud1~s h~cl been. sat.1sfymg _and he "S~W Do1·othy Lee Nicholson gave a reading l 1relevision behaves like prosperity. Register Tepo~ter .gleans the infotma- . first, the Nava] treaty limiting t he Japanese mili tarists consider t heir 
m this field a livelihood, till Fate m - called "Blliv Brad." Mus ic was fur- It's head hides just around the corner. tion from P rincipal Barge that there number of tons of battlesnips of the own self-interest. They have prnceed-
tervened. Seeing Ruth St. _Deni.s and I 11 ished in th'e West Room by Margaret It was in 1847. in Brighton, England, will be around 50 students at the open- conferring nations, giving J apan 60 ed very rashly in twice attempting to 
h er dancers at a concert m Lmcoln 'Jose for all those who cared to dance. that the f irst experiments in the ing day of t he Normal School on Sept. per cent of the tonnage of Great Br it- capture Shanghai, center of British 
changed everything. Charles Weid- Chairman of the committee on ar - transmission of p ictm·es occurred. The 7 1891. ain a nd America; second, the nine interests;in t he Panay bombing which,, 
~an forgot art, arc~i~ecture, car~oon- rangements was Margaret Lawrence first work really started in 1884 and 'Again, on Sept. 12, 1891, the Reg- . powers pledged themselves implicitly twenty years ago, would have led to ~ng;-:--a:11 h e. w.as str'.vrng for vam shed I who was ass isted by Rut h Eldredge. 1911. Sin ce that time rnanufactm·ers ister prints the following information j to r~s~ect t?e t~1Tjto1:ial , politi~al and war. 
m his 1rres1st1ble urge to dance. He have annually announced that "next abou t the Normal School: "The up- admm1strat1ve m tegnty of ·Chma. Mr. Roosevelt offered as a solution, k~ew t hen that. this was t he form 0: Mr. Harold E. Barto went to Chelan 11 :ea1"' w~uld see practical equipm:nt ~tairs rooms o.f t he public school build- I . In 1931, in a ti~e of. serious finan- setting ahead t he date of P hil ippine 
a1 t he was destrned to create and ex I Tuesday, Ja~uary 19, whe1·e he spoke :eacl~ for sale. But on Tuesday r:'o:n· mg are occ.upied by t~e St~te Norr;ial 1c1~l upsets.and t hrea_tenmg war, Japan independence by from three to five 
:press. on the Spamsh problem a nd a lso con- mg m a n assembly demons tr at10n School, 1wh1ch began 1ts first sess10n seized No1 thern Ch ma. In 1936 she years. He said that he did not believe 
At the Denishawn school, whe1·~ he ducted an open forum. A series of Lewis J:Ioskins mad:. ver;v cJ:ar . th.at, last Monday. There were 51 students I embarke~J on a campai!Sn to grab the Filipino leader s of the move for 
soon. enrolled, he became t h e pupil of j' such forums has been conducted in ~he subJect of Telev1s1on is still m 1ts I at the opening with several counties Shanghai and Central Ch111a. . independence r eally wanted complete 
Doris. Humphrey, and later ~hey tour. Chelan fo1· the benefit of t he schools rnfancy and probably more than one to hear from. The "lords of creation," He then a nswered the quest10n, independence or that they will want it 
ed with a g r oup to t he Onent. But I and community. co1·ner remote. as Kate Fields delights to term the "How does all this affect the United in the face of present Japanese mi li-
t h e m ere interpretation of the dance i --- Ex lains Set male portion of the human race, "are States?" W e are, pledged to protect tary policy. What t hey do want is full 
did not satisfy them for long , and in 1· . . . . . . l f , P • . bl M. H th Ph'! ' · t'l h I f h · 9 . h f d Miss V11·gm 1a Lee B lock director of By means o a porta e set l r. os- in the 'hopeless minority' at the Nor- e 1 1pp111es un ·1 we grant t em ·contro o t ell' government with Unit-
l 27, ;;nt ah gro1;1p ~ yo~ng k an~~rs, II the ch ild guidance depart:nent of t h e kins explained the process by which ma!." j independence in July, 1945. He stated ed States protection and United States · 
openle da sc. 001 1:; ewh or · t ey Seattle Public Schools '\vill speak be- the simpler machines work. Based Thus, we can trace the history of that the I slands are of no earthly use capital. 
revthoetye vai.gsuaamli~ztetd eaemdapncaes isi~n _!h~rc·h ·,'.fore t he all-~ollege a.s;embly on .Tues- upon the ability of a photo electric our school frdm its earliest time, wh en I to us, having been poorly developed. I Mr. Roosevelt bel ieves that a cam-
- cl F b M Bl k 11 JI cell to react to chan2:es in l ight in- it was jus t an ideal in the minds of a I H e spoke with a uthority, being a paign will be started soon in t his movement itself would be sufficient I ay, 'e. 1~uary 1. . . iss . i C wi . _t~ ~ I 
th v f h t t k tens ity, .the ima. ge of. some object.m.ay few peo.ple and existed merely on pa- 1 fo.rmer vice-governo1· of . the P hil.ip- c. ountry, it's t hesis being: "T.he A. mer-motivation, a ll the feeling. being ere- some m " 0 ei impoi an woi rn W 
ated from within. They felt this idea the Seat t le schools . be sen t m straight Im es to a rece1vm.g I per to its later g rowth and develop· · pmes. . e coul? not. avoid defeJ?dm.g· 1can pe?ple .have a moral obhgat10n to 
. . set. The photo electric cell, or electric m ent. them m case of rnvas1on. What h keh- the Ph1hppmes not to let t hem go." 
to be rnhe:·ently American, for they I M 1 . eye u sed in t his machine is rather As a source for state h is tory it is hood is there of invasion of the Philip- We must g ive them independen ce and did not thmk that the pretty ballet 1 1·s . O. H. Ho mes was m Tacoma ' . . · . · · ? T . th· · J ( C · d 
. f S cl J - h ' 1 . large sized contams a very sensitive unexcelled. The strug "'le of Yakima, pmes . o an swe1 1s, exam me t rn ,ontmue on page 4) of E urope w as representative o ou1· a tur a y anuary lb at w 1c 1 time . ' cl 1 ~ "'. f h · 
. . . . I '. 1 ' . potassmm surface, a n re eases nega- l';llensburg, and Olympia or t e s ite , 
· · I d A · · · f U · · I t1ve 1 s o e ec nc1 Y, 01· e ec rons, o e s a e cap1 a 1s o 111 ese people And flom this new mterpr e-lshe add1essed trn rneetmg of t he . b ' t f' 1 t . . t 1 t f th t t ·t l · t Id · t h I tation of t he dance they evo ve a men can Assoc1at10n o mvers1ty cl th t' 1.. s·tt' d' S 1 ·t t l (Cont inued 0{1 page 4) Women. un er. e propers 1mu 11.. r · mg. 1- ~ages. uc11 e ms as 1e one ~ppear- J 
r ectly rn front of the send111 g machme mg m the E llensburg Localizer op I 
a person may have light reflected Sept. 14, 1889, are numerous and while 
:from himself through a tiny lens and humorous n ow, were real issues t h en. Sopl rrs SET PRE C' DVE' 7\ TT a r apidly r evo.lving scanning disc into "Oly1:1pia is passing around the hat n j .1.21. 1 l' a photo electric cell. In t urn another to r aise funds to keep the seat of the 
photo electric cell in a receiving set governm ent where it is. It TWould 
MOBERG ANNOUNCES GALA EVENT transmits about 200 ·pictures per sec- seem t he proper thing to do. It has ond on a screen. ·h ad the capital for more than 30 year s 
Two students volunteered to appeal' and is not as large as Ellensburg to-
Doroth Moher social commission- f t he time t he young ladies call that before the sendin g m~c~ine: ~n' re- day. It needs something t o. quicl~en 
f th Y h g, 1 u ed nig]1t 1·sponse to commands of ' smile,' ' roll her pulse from the lethargy m which ei· o e sop omore c ass, anno nc · ,, " 1 d . · · w· h 1 cl 
early plans for th e coming Cupid Tolo In an effort to give a good dance yom',;y~s, pass y~u.1· ian over yoiur her ;~ 1P Van mkle sleep as Pace 
}a t e this week. Formerly known as and at the same time a n unusual one, !~ace, ~ictures appeaied on the i ece v- h er. . . . 
the Cupid Informal, the Cupid Tolo, t he sophomore class has combined an ! mg screen. . Th~ . excitement of the elect: on fo1 I 
put on by the sophomore class, is ex- old thern,e with an idea new to this D'.ff iculties Ahead . the fn st officers of th~ state ;o overn-
pected to be one of the most a uspici- 1 campus in present ing the Cupid Tolo. . Severa] d1ff1cult1es ahead of .telev1- ment ca~ be followed m the ~ellow:d 
ous and unusua l events of the year. I If it is a success here, a.s it has been ~;on were very apparent: Eqmpment I ~ages or. t h:se ?old ne~sp~pei s. Dr y 
The com mittee working on the dance wherever rt has been tned, t he class rn very bulky. and not smted for. home '"nd :ntei estrng · . J:Ia1 clly · _These 
has decided that what this school fee ls that it should be establish ed a s a use. The1·e is a lnrnt of 50 miles to pape~s have. m~1 e hf~ and fne .than 
needs is s~mething that almost eve1·y j r egu lar part of the social progntm t. l:ans rnissi.on. The imme~iate . P ossi- J a ll t h e .publicat1011s of mod.ern tn:nes. 
other college and univer sit y in the every year. It not only offers pleas- b1li ty of it s use comrne1·cially is re- ; The editors and n ewspape1men h':'ed 
·country has, namely, a real tolo. Here- ant var iety, but also g ives the wallets I s tricted to metropolitan areas. With at ~ time when much was happen mg 
tofore, the only aggress ive action dis- of the men on the campus a much we!- ~ome sets the s ubject n~ust s it dirnctly :vhrch.~vi tally concer".ecl them ~nd th.e I 
played by the women has been an in- corned and long needed. l·est. Im front of the ::·ece1v111g app~ratus. 1 ea~e: ~ · Many ?umorous fe~tme sto1-
vitation or two a yea r. After being The dance is be held m the Old Gym Sm ee only one tmy s pot of light 1s 1es. a1e found m the paper s and the I 
a sked, the m en. then took over all r e-1 Saturday night, February 5. The music available, t he pictures rece ived are not ecl1tona!s , .and. t h e advertisements ar e 
sponsibility, worried about the car, w iH be the best, being supplied by very b1·ight. Some colors, especia lly an .educat10n 111 themselves over the 
eats, and then paid and paid and paid. , Keith Gould and h is 01·chestra. The red, m·e not transmitted. I social . a nd ~ontempor'.iry t houg ht . of 
But, says the dance committee, this decor ations w ill consist of a s imple Another s tudent was called on to j that t ime wi:en Wash~ngton .was JUSt 
time it's going to be differ ent, and you 11·ed a nd white valentine theme. The demonstrate the queer m ake-up neces- , a new state m the Umon. 
m en of t he ca mp us are going to have I work wi]J be done by the able Inter.col- sary for a proper r eflection of light. I 
your chance to enjoy yomselve.s at. the le~iate Knig~ts , who ,have show n the i1· Green was used as a base .fo1· shadows. Bulletin Board 
expense of the women. This t m1e, ! skill on like JObs m tne past. Cons id- Blue was u sed on t he hps a nd eye-
l adies, you are not only going to ask I em hie care is being taken on the r e· brows. Yellow was placed on the face 
the man of your choice to the dance, freshments, which will not only be !01· hig h-lig·hts. Before the foo~lights 
but you will also call upon him, stan:l I van ed but abundant. ,JOe College became a queer lookrng m -
for the clinnel', if you are taking him _ Prograrn3, for which will be ch a i·gecl clividual, bi.:t thro~gh the electri? cell 
to dinner as he has so often taken luc a couple, w1]] be on sa le soon. So a n ormal picture 111 clearer detail ap-
you), take him to the dance, take hi1~1 girls, get on the job today. Remembe1· pea red on the screen. 
to the N. Y. or some place after the the date- SATURDAY, FEB1RUARY A good-sized audience enjoyed see-
dance (as he has also been accustomed 5; t he place- t h e Old Gym in the Ad ing the crude pictures as t hey appear . 
to doing ), and then see him safely Building ; the event- the Cupid To lo, ed on the scr een and the predicament 
home. All you m en have to do is rbe an info1;111al program da nce; and g irls, of the worried lect urer when time out 
ready to go within a half houx after it's a ll on you! was taken to locate a lost part. 
Junior s and Seniors please fill out 
activity slips and slip them into Box 
577. This material will be used in t he 
H yakem, so please be prom pt. I 
Crier meet ing at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day and Monday afternoons in the 
Crier Room. A ll r eporter s please at- I 
t end. People who have not w ritten for \1 
the Crier h eretofore, and who wish to 
begin, please come. ! "Learned professors in their laborator ies, Nod t heir heads a mong ruined categories." 
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EDITORIAL 
The New York Times, January 1, 1938, published the following report by 
Lawl'cnce E. Davies, which we think has several t hings in it which we, as 
teachers-to-'be, can bear to t hink about. 
This school has an excellent music department and 
several experienced musicians who are trying to form a 
decent pep-band. 
The holy show made by the supposed pep-band last 
Saturday night shows us that the boys definitely need the 
help and cooperation of the music department. 
T'he grape-vine has it that the two groups. either can-
not or will not get together. Cannot something be done 
about this impasse? 
Swing numbers are all right occasionally, but when 
* 
One of the tables in the dining hall 
had quite a novel guest one night this 
week. They called him P luto and he 
was one of those wooden puppet dogs 
that wol'k by pulling two strings. 
:;< * * 
Who is the latest tall blond and I 
hungry object of Virginia Ashim's af-
fections? 
~~!.!~:!:~i~i~] ~~!i~~~~]i~:.~Eit~~iJ;:~z~~;~~~~ '0 ............. L ...l.wl"n"c'~h~e .. s~i;i.D!!1_··1:1;8n ... e .. r .. s .............. ~=_~======_· 
a good one? After all, it is a school organization, and a I 
good band would certainly redound to the credit of C. Confections W. C.E. 
BULLETIN BOARD 
Regula1· club meetings and all spe-
1 
tories for s_ocial aff:o:i1·s must be made 
cial meetings and social events should a t t.he Busrness Off1~e .. . . : 
b . , d , "th Mrs Map·aret Smee t he Old A<lmrn1strat10n Build- I 
e ai 1 ange wi • · · ~ I ing is heated and nearly always ooen, I 
Holmes, dean of women. After ap- club meeting have been scheduled · for 
p1;oval in that office, a wi·itten appli- rooms in that building. Kappa •Pi and 
cation for a room or building on a IW. 'A. A. will u se room 208 for meet-
[!)11111111n111111uu111111 UllllllllUIUlllJllllJUllll l U llUlll lfllll0 
TBMIUB1 
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
IWI&& -+@id 
' form to be secur ed in the office of i11gs, Intercollegiate Knights ha s been 
t he Registra1· is t o be made out. Only given room 309, and Sigma Mu Epsi-
on w1·itten application, approved by lor,t will, after t his week, meet in room 
the Registrar, will Ol'ders be given to 308. 
have rooms unlocked and ready for - This notice is published to avoid dis-
meetings. :Reservations for rooms appointment or inconvenience to any 
should be filed not later t han Monday individual or organization not familiar 
noon for any event scheduled for the with the procedure for obtaining a 
week, if possible. date on the social calendar and a place 
Application for use of the New I of meeting. 
Auditorium, and the use of dor mi- H. J. WHfTNEY, Registrar. 
I When You Think of SPORTS Think of Wilson Sport Goods 
for sale at 
Ellensburg Hardware Inc. 
CONTACT ... 
0urr UIUltllllfllllll lfJllUCIHlflllllllllltlHJllflfllf01tlll!ltln (!] 
!GREEN LANTERN; i . FOUNTAIN I 1 
~ SERVICE ~ 
r§ 1111 1111111ltlIIIti111 11 Ullllll f1 lfHlltllHll IHHltll Ulllllllll 111 1@ 
~~lll .. ll!ill&mflllilm±!l:lliliilll!iili'llQQllll!&illl .. 11111 .. lllllllll@il!!, 
Ask About Our 
~i Budget Plan! 
VV e make it Easy 
for you to Buy 
TIRES, BATTERIES, 
RADIOS or 
Repair Work 
e Kelleher 
to match worn b y Virginia Ashim . .- . 
Also Mary Lilliberg 's heavy hening--
bone t weed coat. Why do the girls 
at this school wea1· such "formal" 
clothes to classes; for exa mple, silk 
d1·esses, hi-heeled shoes, veiled hats, 
etc. 
"Men favor as ideal .campus wear, I 
knit sweaters with scarfs to match, 
heavy tweed skiits, and saddle-strap 
or moccasin oxfords-as worn by 
Jean Ames and Flora Blessing. 
"Janet Johnson has a ti·im appear- 1 
ance and is a sma1·t dresser , and Mar- I 
:].ery Allen and Barbara Pfenning\ 
wear good-looking college clothes. 
"Can t he heavy makeup-commu-
nist red lipstick, war-paint rouge, and 
carmine fingernails-also the over-
abundance of over-powering perfume.
1
1 
"Down- or rather up- with pag~­
boy bobs! !!" 
That's a ll for this week, and as this l 
is t he fil'St of the series, we'd appreci- 1 
ate any comments or suggestions you 
may have to offer. 
.Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
TEXACO GAS 
and OILS 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
'\'ASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter Lubricants 
Winter Motor Oils 
ANTI FREEZES 
Chains fl eaters 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
I 
West Dependable Stores 
Mecca for T hrifty Shoppers 
Fourth and Pine lVIain 53 
________ ,. _____ _ 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR I 
FANCY GROCERIES : 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 
Home Cooked Meals at 
EDW.-ARDS FOUNTAIN 
SPECIAL LUNCH - 30c 
COMPLETE DINNER - 45c 
.11tuSilt?Kil~lt6)'1ltd'Sli~~> • 
. t~tt.~lili.t1;1 I 
Northwest's Finest Theatre 
Thursday-2 'Days 
Ht r ""'" 
d i11rit1told 
it11/. Now 
Saturday Only 
LEE TRACY 
in 
"Crashing 
Hollywood" 
PLUS 
3 ORPHAN KITTENS 
SILLY SYMPHONY 
~ERE'S YOUR HAT 
VODVIL ACTS 
Sunday 3 Days 
JEANETTE MacDONALD in 
"The FIREFLY" 
with ALLAN JONES 
Every Tuesday Night 
- is -
AUCTION · NITE 
FUN - CASH - FUN 
Wednesday Only 
$ $BIG $ $ 
ATTRACTION 
"SHE'S GOT EVERYTHING" 
Thurso - Fri. -Sat. 
''Bad Man of 
Brimstone'' 
with WAL LACE BEERY 
Coming Sunday 
Feb. 6 ~ 8 
"Rosalie'' 
"Great Zieg field" We Bring You 
To the Millions Who Loved 
ELEANOR 
POWELL 
NELSON 
EDDY 
• 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
• W I LD CA T s ORTS • 
ELLENSBURG 
I 
CAT-TALE'SIDetermined Central Squad 
. by'··· L. I To Leave Friday for Cheney 
GRIDMEN TO GET Savages Win After Six Wild-
LETTER AW ARDS . 
INSURANCE 
·* 
SUB. IDIZING 
:i: 
* * 
INSPIRATION 
:;: :): 
TEX 
* 
I 
Wildcat Team Given Even 
Chance to Beat 
Savages 
By MASON WHITE cats Leave Game on Fouls 
This Thursday's assembly will be 
principally in honor of the football 
I Carr, Rolph, Anderson and Mor gan t ea m, for it is then that those who u ll f F'I , -::I; are th~ players that will cany t h e "ga ve their all" during the past sea- a 0 ame I Wildcat hopes against the Eastern son will receive awards. , • 
Local Team Shows Much 
Improvement Despite 
Defeat I team. First -year men receiving stripes are I It is beli~ved Coach Reese wi!J 13tart Jack Tomlinson, Al Goodman, Jim Don Sanders, t he "ball hawk " of the i 
I Eustace, E1·vin, West, Ulowetz and Clifton, Jack -East, T om Matelak and Ellensburg· five. P.;ave a good display Central Washington College of Edu-
A determined group of Ellensburg I Smith. Bob Coy. A 2-stripe sw:eater goes to of h is ability last Saturday n ight wh en cation gave the favored Cheney Sav-
. basketball players will make the trip George Pitt, while Freddy Tay lor, I he r ang up nine points against the ages a good scare last Satm·clay, even 
I to Cheney F1·iday to play the Savages George Palo, F loyd Borst, Al Ander- Cheney outfit. H e thinks that the though they did lose the contest by a 
lilt a return m eeting on Saturday night. women' sA thletics sor, and Jerry Huggins will receive score will be a little different next 43 to 3.J score. Six Ellensburg play-HERE AND THERE The ~Vildcats are given an _even br~ak their 3-stripe coat sweaters. A man- Saturday and is willing to take . all ers, including the staliing lineup, left 
,, ,. ,~ 1. to w_ m t his one after theH" showmg ager 's sweater will ibe awarded Barney ibets. So far Don has scored 44 poi~ts t he game on fouls. Packed with thrills 
t th E t b 1 t S t . . . . . , -Conners. in e ight games, but he is just hittm:g ti t ti th · t I. agarns e as ern oys a s a u r- This comrng Friday mght t h e girl s J S k d D' 'fh h 11is sti·ide and should give another iruou. 1e game, e wmner was no I clay . . 1 . 1 · h -11 f . 11 oe mo ·e an ick urston ave . determ ined until the last few minutes nvestigation has shown that it is I < • • • • • iegu ai. Pay mg t w1 eatur e a h d" . . f b . h r· stellar performance in the commg 
impossible to get insurance for ath- vV1th th: fn-s t six men leavmg th e n et games'. ... The entire gym will be t ~ 1~1mc~102 of e~nhg t e . ~st to re- game He is fast a good dribbler and when t he Wildcat second team proved 
letes. The insurance companies will game on f_ouls, the C. W. C. E. team covered with nets of on e k ind or an - ce1ve T~n e s or ~ ~a~t /w s;a- "hawks" the ball ~ontinually no match for the veteran Eastern out-
not handle it. There remains but one I !~st the fll'st conferen ce game 34 to other . . .. Volleyball will be played ;on~th t .:Y are awar e m ieu 0 a While in high school Don. won the f it. 
way to protect athletes against injury. 43. Another lo_ss to Che_ney would ~mt in time pe1·iods officiated over by phy- our s npe. golf championship for caddies two Smith opened t he sco1·ing at the 
That is to form a fund. ·work on the local ou~f1t out of th e :·unnrn,g sica] education majors. All those t hat L~tter~ go to :ri;am Anderson,_ Lowell years in a row. Golf and basketball start of the game wtih a one-handed 
plans for a fund is now under wa;1•, for . t!rn Tn~College championship. haven't had a chance to play for some Lewis, Bill Hopk1:1~· Glen Fe1T1s, Tom are his favorite sports but h e enjoys s ide shot. Ulowetz followed with a 
and if a suitable plan can be formed, Reah zmg- the importance of the game, time and want to should come early Morg~n, Larry Whson, Kenny Mason. ice skating and plays second ibase in free throw and Eustace sank one from 
one that will satisfy everyone, it will . Central w ill be out to scalp the Sa"'.- and get a much in as they wan t . ... Flemrng Byars was voted .a letter by I baseball. His three years of experi- under the basket. Smith tossed in a. 
be presented :o the students for their I a g es and re-&enge the defeat. Until T ennequoits {ring tennis) although ~11em~r~ of t he t eam for his outs~a~d- ence in high school basketball enabled free thrnw a nd Woltring ptarted the 
judgment. most of the first s ix had left the game not very well known, ·bu t enjoyed by mg sp1nt and other me~bers rece1vmg him to make all Tri-Normal two years \Vildcats on thei!' way with a swisher . 
the Wildcats were in the lead. those who have been initiated into it, letters are Joe Lasso1e, Ted Lund, ago. Last yeai· he trnnsferred to the Sande!'s potted a short shot and Eu-
* ... * ... Tex V/oodward, who missed the first will take it's place on t he schedule. . . . Kenny M eeks and Russ _Markstrom. ! University and played super-varsity stace sank a nother cripple. Ulowetz 
The Pacific Coast Conference has Cheney game, may be back in t h e Next the sport that came clown to u s Dick Thm·ston was voted by the ball. This year he played second rang t he laces and tossed two gif t 
lineup if his back is well enough to from Canada, badminton, will ·be play- squad to receive the Rot.a1"' Club <.ti·in 0cr before transfening back to C. shots to make the score 12 to 4. appointed E. N. Athe1·ton , a former G- · J• Ell b t cl h h perm it him to play. Coach Nicholson ed. AIJ those wanting to play m ust Inspirational Trophy and the scholars W. C. E. Eclmt1ndson wanted hiin to ~ ens lll'g' m·ne on t e eat at iman, to investigate the subsidizing of t i . . t s cl cl w· J 
will probably start t he same lineup of b rinz thei1· own birds or make ar- of the squad, Joe Lassoie and Andy stay but Don would rather IJ!ay ball 11s porn · an el'S an ° tring each 
athletes. He is investigating ,the ~ tt d cl p · 
sources of income of confer ence ath- Buns tine, vVoltring, Pettit, Sandei;-s rangements to borrow someone elses. Anderson, will both have their names for Nick. ' po ,e one an ett1t on a perfect 
d V d b · k 'fh" · th tf"t It · t d f" ·t h th t · d t h ~K t h d D · f · h cl · h pass from Bunstine made a beautiful l etes for the purpose of revisfog t he a~ an, en rm . . 1s 1~ e ou . 1 is no. e 1111 e w e er _or no p mg engrave on e "·ioser l"op. y, ~war - on ~"- 5 eet 11 me. es ai;i we1g s 
rules. It is the intention of the au- I ~!,at ma.Cle such an 1mpress1ve showmg pong will be played,. but 1f you want "~ to the playe1:s who mamtam the about l.J.:i pounds. He 1s takmg a gen- .iob of sinking a._ cripple .. A s~concl 
-Jhorities to make the rules just and 1 111 the first game. They worked well I to take the chance brrng your ball. . . . highest scholastic standard for the era! course and after finishing at the I latei he chucked rn anothe1 to tie the 
w orkable f 01J students who are self- I as a unit fo1· the fil'St time this season. A bout fifty girls are expected to t urn season. This makes the second season University he is planning to become score at 12 all. Sanders put Ellens-
st1pportin""- or partially so ·and who.se Twelve men will make the trip. Bun- j out t his time, according to the number Andy has won this distinction. George , a wholesaler. He works in the sum- bm·g in the lead with a gift shot and 
"' · ' I stine, Vandenbrink, P ettit, Woltring, I that has been seen at previous play- Palo was honorary captain thruout the I mer to put himself thru school. Don Pettit added a point on another free 
{Continued on page 4) ·wood ward, Sandel'S, Sutton, Dorey, nights. season. has a yen for Norwegian .women. toss. Gorton intenuptecl the Central 
scoring by sinking a free throw. Pettit 
swished a free throw and a few min-
ules later had to leave the game on 
fouls. Bunstine pushed in a cripple 
<1nd then on a basket by Anderson, 
and a foul shot and a basket by Eu-
stace, the Savages took the lead lby 
one point. As the first half ended 
Carr sank a gift shot to ti~ the score 
at 18 all. 
Spencer Tracy Shouted 
2. ""TIRED OUT, yet it always welcom ed a 
Lucky. J"oan, Clark Gable and Myrna Loy 
also find that Lu ckies are easy on the t h roat." 
(Reason: the "Toasting" process removes 
certain irritants found in all tobacco.) 
... 40 Times! 
3. "I LIKE THAT CHANT of the tobacco 
a uctioneer which I hear on t h e radio. Men 
like t ob acco auctioneers ought to be good 
judges. of cigarettes. So I t hink it means a 
lot that t hey prefer Luckies, too/ ' 
5. STAR AUCTIONEER .. . Mr. Riggs is typical of other 
tobacco experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-
whoknowtobacco, and smoke Luckies. Sworn records show 
that among independent experts, Luckies have twice a s 
many exclusive smokers as all other cigarettes combined. 
Hove y~,!jj Nleaf"d the Chant cf the 
'liobi::u:eo Audionee1r? 
Listen to:"Youi' Hcll:;rwood Par·ade" - Wed., 
NEC, 1 p .. m~ "Youl:' Hit Pa~ade" - Sat., 
CBS, 7 p. m., "Your News Parade"-Mon. 
thru Fri., CBS, 9:!5a.ra., "Melody Puzzles" 
- Mon., NBC, 5 p. m.-all Pacific Time. 
1. MR. TRACY'S TH ROAT ... finds Luckies 
always gentle. "Jn m aking the new M-G-M 
pictUl"e, 'Mannequin'," says Mr. Tracy, "I 
had to shout 'Get out!' at Joan Crawford. 40 
times. My throat was completely ••• 
4~ '"~.2 D~-D~ D~~Do::. 
the chant of the tobacco auct ioneer! The 
man in the pidu!"e above- Lee Riggs of 
• Durham, N. C., auctions off 2so:900 pounds 
of tobacco a day. He knows tobacco! 
At the stal't of the second half 
Eustace put the Savages ahead wit h 
a foul shot. Two cripples by Bunstine 
a nd two foul shots by Sanders gave 
t he lead back to Ellensburg. Eustace 
tossed another free throw thru for 
l Cheney and Scooter Anderson tallied j one for the locals. Smith swished a 
long shot and Sanders ca-:ne right 
back with one for the Wildcats. West 
and U low·etz dumped one apiece in 
for the invade1·s and ' Scooter threw a: 
swisher from the side. Eustace tied 
the seo1·e at 29 all with a cripple and 
a foul shot. 
Bunstine left the g"ame at this point 
and Cheney began to bear down. 
Smith and Ulowetz potted baskets for 
the Savages and Vandenbrink and 
Scooter tied the sco1·e up at 33 all. 
A few minutes later the last Wild-
cat man of the starting lineup left 
the game on fouls and Cheney took 
t he lead as Ulowetz sank a gift shot 
and potted a long one. T'hey never 
lost the lead after that. Smith a dded 
a basket and a free toss and Ervin 
added a charity toss before Morgan 
made the last score for Ellensburg by 
tossing in a free throw. Ervin potted 
a one-handed shot and a free throw to 
en d the scoring for the game. 
Ulowetz and Eustace tied for high 
point honor with 12 points each. 
Sanders led the locals with 9 t allies. 
The work of the Ellensburg outfit 
w as gl'eatly improved over p revious 
1 games. Their loss was due direct ly to 
I the fact that the starting five left the game because of fouls. Vandenbrink • 
a nd W oltring did good work checking I and Bunstine displayed fine ability in the passing depal'tment. Pett it's f loor 
work was effective a n'd Sanders 
" hawked" the ball as well as led the 
scorers. 
Summary: 
Ellen burg 
PF FG FT TP 
Bunstine 
··--- -··· -----
4 3 0 6 
Vandenbrink 
--------
4 1 (} 2 
Woltring .. ---- -....... 4 2 0 4 
Sanders .. 
-···· · ·--·---
4 3 3 9 
Petti t 
------·--··----··-----
4 2 2 6 
Carr 
-···-·· ···--···--------
4 0 1 1 
Andel'Son 
-· --·-· -·-· · --
2 2 1 3 
Morgan 
-·-···-----·----- 0 0 1 1 
Dorey 
- --·· --·--··· · -· ··· 
0 0 0 0 
Rolph 
·-- --- · ·· ·· · ·------···- ·· 
0 0 0 0 
26 13 8 34 
Cheney 
PF FiG ·Ji''I' TP 
U lowet.z .................. 0 4 4 12 
W est 
-- - -----·---·--· -----
3 1 0 2 
E ustace 
-·- ------·------· 
2 4 4 ' 12 
E rvin 
---·······-------· ----
3 1 2 4 
Smith ...................... 1 4 2 10 
Anderson ........ ... ..... 2 1 0 2 
Gorton 
··--·· ---- ---------- 3 0 1 1 
Naslund 
---- ------·----
0 0 0 0 
Jones 
------------------···· 
0 0 0 0 
Pearson 
---· ------------· 0 0 0 0 
I Brawley ······ · · · ·-------- 0 0 0 0 
14 13 11 43 
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ROOSEVELT TALKS n~t,in suit. Tex is a ~ood 1~an and I WENTWORTH STORY j Clogging has its place justified in FEBRUARY 
(Continued from page l) N1cK could have used him agamst the an educational curriculum by its value Tues., Feb. 1- 10 a. m., Assembly, 
we must not pledge ourselves to pro- Savages. H e has a bad back and may IN P. E. JO URN AL for character study, Through the Virginia Block. 7:30 p. m., Club nite. 
tect them. We would be in a position be out for some t ime. Let's hope he understanding of, and the listening to Wed., Feb. 2-6:30 p . m ., After-din-
of going to war to save t he Islands i·ecovers soon. The December, 1937, issue of the music, dances can be formed by th e ner dance, Sue Lombard Hall. 
when we have no control over their ··· ... * " Journal of H ealth and P hysical Educa- students. Thurs., F eb. 3-8 p. m., Basketball 
actions. V { e still like om band best . i tion contained an article by Rosamond This method of tea ching has been game. C. P. ~· There. 
He went on to speak of the attitude Ch eney paid about 1300 dollars for W entwor th on the Creative Teaching proved successful by Miss Wentworth. \ 
of the Japanese militarists toward t he the suits the band 4vore .. . we don't of Clogging. The classes are enthusiastic and learn • 1~ittrnl~ittd\iltli\'11rt\'lmlrd\ilrlW'li\1rg~&. 
United States. In J apan it is felt like to predict but Ellensburg is going In this article Miss Wentworth a great deal more than if the material 
that America has always tried to to win the next one . .. Pinky W est shows the understanding gained by had. ~een superimpo?ed .. students, i.n w fll Sh 
hinder Japanese interests. W e are l'e- played the poorest ball he has played letting students experiment, create add1t10n. to self-sat1~fact10n of the~r a I e op 
garded as "public enemy numlber on,e" in two years the other night .. . P ettit and build. This not only applies to own ac111~vement, gam a sound .basis I 
in Japan. The militarists (whom h e seems to be r eturning t o his old form clogging and character dancing but for teach1~g future _ cla~ses c:·eat1vely . . 
1 was careful to separate from th e peo- . .. 300 girls s igh as Munson Hall also to other subjects. Although these I They put mto prac~1ce, 111 thell' college 323 N. Main 
pie of J apan) see us, not as patient in buys a ping pong table ... th ey were two types of dancing are considered \classes that which is expected of th.em WAFFLES 
regard to their activities, but as too. r eady to buy skirts for some of t h e a lowly means to chaJ:acter and de- when they become .teachers. The .girls Plain Chocolate 
busy with other things to prntect our boys .... A high school game in t he velopment, the plan Miss Wentworth who have had this type o~ tramm g 
interests. Even the admirnble hand- East was called off becau se of fog proposes has been found to call forth '.1nderstand w~at they are domg by be- Our Specialty 
ling of the Panay incident Sel'ved only which blew in a window and h id t he greater effort, greater experi.menta- mg a ble to thmk through to the. ·C~rn- ~5c-HOT PLATE LUNCHES-30c 
to stiffen the foolishness of t he Japa- players ... . The Harlem Globe Trot- tion and greater satisfaction in t he r e- plet10n of a problem, and by enJoymg 
nese militarists. If they feel sure we ters are coming to town soon. . . . sult. the activity and gaining satisfaction \ 
won't do anything they will go ahead Hartman's dreams about a new 440 t hrough building som ething of their ! 
with their rash plans . d .11 . 1 .f 1 When the students are given the own 
recor WI go up 111 smo {e 1 ie does- liberty of cr eating, they discover pat- · 
Home Made 
PIES and SOUPS 
'What can be done to set t he Japa- n't start training soon .. . Track men t erns for t hemselves that are not ~~~fc;~ilit~·~st~ori~ha~'~bo~o~m~~ic:~ in other places have started long ago. greatly different from the funda- SOCIAL CALEN'TDAR \PJ!MlVAIMMMM!MJ!MMJM!!.V,&1' 
understanding between Great Britain mental steps, Through developing ) 
and America could 'be effected so that HUMPHREY-WEIDMAN these patterns the girls a cquire skill 
it will be plain to Japan that if she without continual drilling upon the I JANUARY 
same step patterns. . :<¢¢¢¢¢¢¢i;u;i¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢:¢:¢¢¢:¢¢¢:¢ 
goes ahead with her present plans (Continued from pa'!?:e 1) V Thu Jan 27 10 a St cl t <> t> Great Britain and America will stand ~ ery often it is difficult for some rs., . - . m., ' u en *fh NASH L f tte * girls to keep their steps with the meeting hour. 7 p. m., Club Nite. * e - a aye * 
together, there would be an end of means of expression that is exciting * * 
t he crisis in the Far East. music. The instructor can then assist Fri., Jan. 28-7:30 p. m ., W. A. A. * GENERAL TIRES * 
- in its satisfaction, depth and sincerity. th t d t b h 1 · th d 1 •t N * * Mr. Roosevelt allowed time for audi- Critics soon recognized them as bril- ese s u en s Y e pmg em un er- Pay m e. ew gym. * Gas Batteries Oil * 
ence questions concerning the 01·1·e11tal l' l h II stand the relation of the steps to t he I Sat., Jan. 29-8 p . m,, Basketball '°' * iant c 1oreogTap ers, as we as per- · Aft th · h f 1· ~B J F A t C a ~ 
situation which he had not touched formers. music. ~r . ey gam t e ee mg game. Cheney. There. * . . reeman u o omp ny:O: 
upon in his speech. Questions were of .synchromzat1on dance steps are I :C<X:X ¢¢¢¢¢:¢:¢¢¢X:X¢¢:¢X:X¢¢:¢:¢:¢¢:¢¢:¢:¢ 
Their field of creating seems limit- easier to feel. Wllen some undel'-
asked about the pos ition of Russia, 
possible Ja-panese invasion of the Ha- less, when one realizes that between standing of music has been ·gained, : =· 
waiian Islands, Russia's attitude to- them they have created a hundl'ed dif- dance steps are simple to create. Step §MOTOR COACH LUNCH~ 
\vard Japan, and the progress of a ferent dances, Tanging fron1 short patterns are more complex to make, ; ' ; @===_==::-· ,,, ............................................... , .............. ,, .. ,, ~ ••• ·====_ . 
three minute numbers to full length for at the end of the pattern, the com- :_· Try Our Special 30c Lunch _§ 
Chinese nationalistic spirit. Th N"ft B b Sh ballet. And the scope of their arrang- pletion of a whole thought must have § 5TH AND PINE § e I Y ar er Op 
CAT-TALES ing· ability is so 1broad and inclusive been expressed. The doer and the ob- § Across from the Liberty Theater E 315 North Main Street I that they are now widely in demand I server must both experience a unified § r ~ == Haircuts 35c =.-(c t . -cl f 3) not only on the concert stage but also feeling from the sound pattern. on mue rom page . . . WI I d - RANK MEYER : 
time for self he! ma be limited be-1 rn t~e~trical pro.duct10ns. ~nd sym- 1en step patter:is are comp ete t./V'V"·•'',,_ .. ,...,,,,,..,,....,,....,,....,, • ._., .. _,._,,...,,v...,,v·vv·vv·~ E F l ~ 
C S f ti t . P Yt . th! t· phomc mte11H'etat1ons. Cntics 'are ac- the student works mto a floor pat-au e o 1e 1me spen 111 a e 1-cs. . . . · f T ;i.l h 1 At h t 1 1 d b h. cla1mmg their new meanmg o the tern. o ena!u e t e c ass to go 
w k er ~rr_ ias a r~~ Y t~Yut is I dance as the first real creative expres- smoothly from one step to another, a 
odi· ·d an tish approtac Tnhig a eh es up sion of our nation and audiences are sequence of the steps can be drawn 
an own e coas . e coac es are 1 1 .11 . h · WI h tl fl f · I 1 · l'eported in f avoi· of it but we wonder t 11·1 mg to t ell' programs. 1et er on 1e oor. or mor~ s1mp e ana ys1s. 
h h t h · t d, t te or not we students dance, we may all Groups of girls workmg together may 
ow muc,_ ey ... 111 en ... 0 coopera · feel certain of getting something from originate a nice dance by collaberating 
this concert that has reached below their ideas. Each year the basketball team takes 
a vote to dete1·mine who the player i3 
t hat has been the most inspiration to 
the team during the season. The win-
r.er has his name engraved on the Lee 
Scott Inspirational Award in memory 
of his fine work. Presented for t he 
first time in 1933, Bob Bailey won it 
for the 1932-1933 season. Edward 
Hoch was honored for the 1933-1934 
season. The followin .. g year John Holl 
was chosen by his teammates. A tall 
and rangy center, H enry Boersma by 
name, had his moniker engraved on it 
for his play in 1936. · Last year none 
othe1· t han Mel Bunstine received the 
most votes. Mel is s parking th e team 
again this year. It should .be close 
with such men as Bunny, Vanden'brink 
and Woodward playing the way 
they do. 
We hated to see Tex Woodwa1·d sit-
ting on the bench t he other night and 
I.he surface of ballet. 
Next week's article w ill answer our 
que1·ies concerning the attractive and 
intelligen t personnel of Dor is Humph-
1·ey and Charles ·weidma n's group, all 
of whom are professional ' dancer s in 
their own i·ig ht. 
~--~~~~-- -1 I Fitterer Brothers I 
' 
' FURNITURE I I I ~------------------... ~ 
LUNCHES 
MILK PRODUCTS 
115 East Fourth Patronize Our Advertisers 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
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NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
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AUDION THEATRE 
Coming Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
"THIS WAY PLEASE" 
with Buddy Rogers-Betty Grable 
Coming Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
"TRUE CONFESSION" 
Carole Lombard Fred MacMu:rray 
John Barry-more 
Mid-State Theatre 
Coming Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
Double Feature 
" OUTLAWiS OF THE PRAIRIE" 
-and-
"LADY BEHAVE" 
Serial - News - Snapshot 
Coming Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
"PLATINUM BLONDE" 
with Jean H'arlow 
Second Feature 
"THE J UGGERNAUT" 
STUDENT PRICES 
MID-STATE AUDION 
To 5 p.m. 20c 
After 5, 25c 
Inc. Tax 
Any Time 
27c 
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~AFEW AY STORES 
................ This ele . 
. .. shown ctrzc deli . r What Do You Think- I 
FRIDAY Shines Shoes 
FOR NOTHING! I 
Located in I 
VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP 
... _____________ 4-' 
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g Service While You Wait g 
* * g STAR SHOE SHOP g 1 
g 416 NORTH PINE g 
* -0 * Across From t_he Stage Depot -0 
0 ~ 
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For YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
ORDER A TELEPHONE 
• TODAY! 
~ Ellensburg Telephone Co. 
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RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
ll 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
Fountain Pen 
SPECIAL 
Wah! Eversharp Fountain Pen 
Regular 2.50--Specia) 
$2.00 
ELLENSBURG BOOK AND 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
. 
KODAKS 
AND ALL KODAK 
SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING 
and PRINTING 
Bostic's Drug Store 
Free Delivery 
PHONE MAIN 73 
Sports 
Equipment 
F OR ALL SEASONS 
OF THE YEAR 
I B ~·nrnE·l 
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KITTITAS COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN'S ASSN. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
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Radio Features 
L AWRENCE TIBBETT 
~u'// finJ MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields 
milder helter taste 
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